
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 
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2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 73: Wednesday, March 16, 2022 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 701-221-157-89: 32% W / 67% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Musical Design (5th race) — 6-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#2) Thataint Tooshabby (7th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) HENRY’S WORLD: Has :21 & change early lick, runs well fresh—the speed of the speed on paper  
(#6) RESERVENOTATTAINED: Creeps up in class but is riding three-race win streak; Irad stays aboard  
(#4) BAM BAM BLU: Just lost “3 lifetime” condition but can move forward in second start off sidelines 
(#1) BIG CITY RED: Got some needed time off, but he is still eligible for the “three lifetime” condition 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-4-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) WICKED FAST: Consistent, has yet to put forth poor effort; just won on this level, right back today  
(#5) K. C. CHIEF: Game win on Tapeta on this class level in last, but he returns to the turf course here 
(#6) GOD IS LOVE: Gray ran like he needed his last start off the sidelines—improvement is in the cards 
(#2) PANORAMA TRUCK: Bay has placed in four-of-five starts on synthetic surfaces—8-panel trip suits 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-6-2 
 

RACE THREE   
(#4) FIRENSPICE: 5-wide trip may have cost her a win last time at 15-1—she had a poor start two back 
(#3) ARROW SHAPE: Her past form on Tapeta is respectable, but she steps up in class this afternoon 
(#5) DAVID’S ROSE: Finished third behind a next-out winner in her last start on this this level; 5-1 M.L. 
(#6) BUNNYNOTBEAST: Game win in career debut for a $25,000 tag; will have company from get-go 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-5-6 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#1) OLD TOWN ROAD: Only blemish on his record was in $100K stakes in Tampa; second off a layoff 
(#5) UNSOCIABLE: Impressive gate-to-wire win on rise in maiden score; has a :21 and change early lick 
(#2) LUCAGO: Ascends the ladder, but he is riding a three-race win streak; outfit is salty off of the claim 
(#6) ALWAYS GAMBLING: Loving the route-to-sprint angle—does his best work going short; overlay? 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-2-6 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#6) MUSICAL DESIGN: Barn wins at 32% clip with its first-time starters; has good gate rider for debut 
(#7) DEVILLY: Bay miss has never been worse than second on the grass; stalks the pace in the vanguard 
(#3) ANNA AND MIA: Stepped off 5F in :59 2/5 on turf on 2-27-22—barn winning at 47% clip at meet 
(#2) R GIRL’S WERTH IT: Can improve in third start of form cycle but seems to be better on Tapeta  
SELECTIONS: 6-7-3-2 
 

RACE SIX  
(#4) GITANA: Freewheeling mare was honest second in $20K starter ranks three starts back—fires fresh 
(#5) SHES ALL WOMAN: Six-year-old is in good form, but she steps up in class off the claim for Sano 
(#6) FOXY LADY: Slides into starter allowance ranks but exits restricted company; 12-1 on morning line 
(#1) BE NAUGHTY WITH ME: Professional maiden win out of the box for $16,000 tag—hooks winners 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-6-1 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#2) THATAINT TOOSHABBY: She annexed her first start against winners for fun—undefeated on turf 
(#3) LOVE HER LOTS: Finished on the bridle in her turf debut; can move forward in third start off shelf 
(#5) DEMOGORGON: Bay miss was a head behind Love Her Lots in penultimate start—value on tote? 
(#1) BEECHNUT TROPHY:  Gray filly has done little wrong to date, but she’ll face winners for first time 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#5) DREAMING OF AUDREY: Wide trip cost her the win money in last start; “about” 5.5F is on point 
(#8) I  LOVE MAGEL: Her last three starts on this class level are respectable, has tactical speed—player 
(#7) BLACK SWAN: Demonstrated marked improvement in first start on a synthetic surface—5-1 M.L. 
(#10) SOUPSTER: Is improving and was only a neck behind Black Swan in her last start; Gaffalione rides 
SELECTIONS: 5-8-7-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 4-8 / Gulfstream Park, Wednesday, March 16, 2022 
50-cent play=$54—Post time: 2:37 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Old Town Road (#2) Lucago (#5) Unsociable—3 
Race 5: (#3) Anna and Mia (#6) Musical Design (#7) Devil ly—3 
Race 6: (#4) Gitana (#5) Shes All Woman—2 
Race 7: (#2) Thataint Tooshabby (#3) Love Her Lots (#5) Demogorgon—3 
Race 8: (#5) Dreaming of Audrey (#8) I  Love Magel—2 


